2020-05-26 Meeting notes

Date
26 May 2020

Attendees
- Karen Newbery
- Tod Olson
- Mark Arnold
- Debra Howell
- Patty Wanninger
- @robert scheier
- Brooks Travis
- Unknown User (maike osters)
- Patty Wanninger
- Martina Schildt
- Peter Murray
- Kelly Drake
- Elizabeth German
- Steven Bischof
- @tom wilson
- Chulin Meng

Goals

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round IV MVP + General</td>
<td></td>
<td>Folks are still working on Jiras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discussion of workflow engine status. (Status and proposal for moving forward from last May.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tod: Identify areas where work to provide minimal functionality in FOLIO could enable local workarounds where none are currently possible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paula: A&amp;M has more of their staff actually working in FOLIO as of early May. Should provide more realistic assessment of what will be available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action items

- Continue to update unranked Jiras - Everyone
- List of absolute needs beyond MVP due June 1, 2020